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the birth of the son, te whose voice he now listened for

the first time as a preicher of the gospel, he had dedicat-

ed that son te, the ministry, and bad watcbed and dîrected
ail bis youtbful studies with this object in viexx. His exvn
ardent and sîncere piety, manifested by bis Sabtath school
labours and by a constant andi consistent christian xxallk

whicb led bim se eften te visit the haI iof sickness, xx'as a

lesson flot lest on bis son ;and te tbis muet be addcd bis

communion with se many christiait ministers and mission -

aries, to whom bis bouse waq aiways a home. Manv

were the prayers oftered ait that famiiy aitar by sucli meii

as William B3urns, the future missienary te China, and

other servants cf God, for the guidance and future succese

of the young stn lenit. Tbýa Ixice and paternial solicitule cf

the Rev. Dr. Urqlubart and Mr. Kav, aîîd the Rev. Dr.

Bain cf -Perth, were aise cf valuabie assistance in mnould-

îng bis religions character ;and to thes_' favorable in-

fluences must bý adiled the effeet pro inceri by the letters

of a dear college cornipanion wbose stidden an]i uiie\lect-

ed conversion frrnm a state cf tbougbtless indiittcrence tÙi

deep religions conviction produe d a, most poîverfiti anid

abiding eflect on lis miii I

After re-ceiving bis license Mr. Mukra plta coiiule

of months in preacbing for bis ministerial frieLi le in difler-

ent parts of Canada, fromt Quebec te T'oronîto. lin the

followin.- September be receivod twe c'ulls, cite from U'.-

bridge and the other fremn Bowmianville. He accepted

the latter, anl hein', dniy erdained and settled in that

charge be continii21 in the diligent disabhar.e cf bis duties

as pajstor of t*i ý,c)114r,,r ii iii iiiif ho xxL l ) îpp unte' te

the ciass.ical ch-tir at K<ingston in tb' year 18ô4. He was

aise, while minîster at Bowjn'unviiie, appeinted Clerk te

the Synod ;an i in the muest of bis inuitifaricus duties, he

stili founr i tim, t a) dcv )te' ifii g , attention te the stîl ly

of the ancient languages.

In the year i86e, in tbe me itb cf Marcb, be '«as calied

on t,) mourn tbe loss cf bis fend father, tbcn in bis fuotb

year, wbo diel suddeniy wbile sittinigin bis chair coîîvers-

îng witb bis yeungest daugbter (Jane), wbe neyer perfectly

recovered from se severe a sbock, and sbe passed away in

1 866.

Sbortiy after bis assuming the classical professorship,

be was united in marriage. in August. 1865, te the dangh-

ter of Judge Dennistoun, Peterbore, a lady wbe endeared

herseif te the students by many acts cf kindness, and wbo

now bas their deep sympathv in ber bereavement.

Of bis college career and excellent character it is net

necessary for us again te speak, as Dr. Williamsen treated

the fermer in a tbereugh manner, and Dr. Grant the latter.

But we mîgbt add, as it us net otberwise mentioned, that

be continued uninterruptediy at the college wcrk, iii xxhich

he deiighted, for ten years, then he was advised te go,

niuch against bis wili, in 1874, te Europe, accompanried by
bis wife. He saiied seen after the Ottawa meeting cf the

Synod, ianding at Glasgow in Juiy cf that year. Remain-

îng a few weel<s in Scotland bis mother land, be spent the

month of August in London under the care of Dr. Mac-

kenzie, then returned again to Scotland and remained
there tili October, when he proceeded to the soutb of

France and Italy. He returned home again just in time

for the Union Meeting of the Assembly in Montreal in

1875. greatly rex ix d by the tour.
Concerning bis traxels, ail xviii remember the interesting

acceunit be furnished to the JOURNAL a fexx years ago; and
we are no\v able thîcugh the lsindness of bis sister, to
furnisb selections frein letters xvrjtten te her xvbile be xvas

away on bis European tour-, which will be found deeply
iiîteresting, Thex aie masterpieces cf easy epistoiary
xvrîting, and cîîîîx c, re tbinh-, a better idea of bis striking
talent iii that xxay ilan bis contributions te the JOURNAL.

TMIE FUNIERAIL.
As airrangemnents, \x ore ma le for conx'cýing the i emains

rites %vere condux te<l bx the Rex s. Torrance and Bell and
Principal tGranit 7it the residerire cf bis father-in-iax,,
jîî Ige Deniistuîiiî of I 'cîcbore, on Monday mcrning ait
<c dock.

liae brief, but imolressive, services lîeîng oxer, the re-

iii ins N'«Oic at once conveye 1 te tbe Midland R.R.

stationi, follove I by a large number cf fi iends anrd relatives

xxbî,, îiotxitlîstanding the early heuir, xxere anxieus te

ax dl themselves cf tbe epportnty afforrler of paying a

last tribute cf respect te one wvbeî tbey lex'ed se deariy.

The body, accompanied by R. H. Dennisteuir, J. F.

Detnnistonii, Principal Grant. G, M. Macdennell and

others, \Vas conivex'e-1 freci Peterboro to Kinîgston over the

M idland and Gran-I Trunk lR.R.'s, arriving at the latter
place at about 2 e'cieck P.M. H-ere they xvere met by an

immense assemblage cf friends. citizens and stridents,
sbewing how rieepiy sensible ail xvere cf tbe sad fact that
one cf their greatest and bcst bad been tnlsen from among

tbem *Feeling keeiilv bis loss te city and cellege alike,

tbcy bad assembled te do honor te, bis memory.
The funeral processi onwxas then formcd, D. M. MeIntyre,

B.A., President cf the Alima Mater Seciety, ac ting as

G;rand Marsbal, aîîd preceeded from the depot te the city,
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